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EXEl'tIPTING EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS FROM
TAXATION.
Senate Constitutional Amendment 15 adding section 1. to article XIII of constitution.
Exempts from ~xation buil~i~gs, gro?nds within which. same are located not exceeding one
hundred acres, equipment. securities and Income used exclusively for educational pu1'pOSeS of any
educational institution of colleriate grade within this state not conducted for prolit.
'
Senate Conatftutlonal Amendment No. 15._30 resoT1IIrd-CalltornJa has already by special conlutlon to propose to the people of the ::ltate of
stitutional amendments exemc'ed s me
h I
CalUnrnla an amendment to the Constitution of
f
th
ti
.
.'- . 0 ,BC 00 S
the l:'tate of California by adding a new BeCrom, e taxa on of their educatIonal 'plants."
tlon to said constitution to be numbered secsuch ~s Stanford Cniverslty. and Cogswell Polytion one II of article thirteen thereof, relating
techDical College in San Francisco. The proposed
to exempting certain property ot educational
amendment will abolish dlscrimmation, treating
institutions of collegiate grade from taxation.
all colleges alike.
The legislature of the State of CalItornJa at Its
Fourth-The proposed amendme!lt will not take
regular session, commencing on the sixth day of
a dollar from the state treasury its"l!. since the
January in the year nineteen hUndred thirteen.
state revenues are no longer di'riv('d from the
two thirds of all the members elected to each?t
general property tax. This amentiment merely
the two houses of the saId legislature voting m
enables the localities where coIlel!"es are situated
favor thereof, hereby proposes to the qualified
and which therefore receive t~" chief benefit
electors of the State of California. the following
from them. to exempt them fro:n ~"-~atio!l.
amendment to the Constitution of the State of
Fifth-The total cost of this pr".,?s~d nolicy is
California. by adding a new section thereto to be
Insignificant. The taxes paid in L::'>I:i~ hyall
numbered one <s of article thirteen thereof, to
the Institutions ),,:own to be 3:f~"'ed hy this
read as !gllows:
amendment amounted to only ~21).~~6. a eum
PROPOBII:D LAW.
wholly inconsiderable from the etandpoint of
Section lao Any educational Inatltution ot colcounty and city government, but imposing a
legiate grade. within the State of California. not
~eavy burden on the Slim tinanc!:ll resources of
conducted tor protlt, shall hold exempt from taxthe colleges.
ation its buildings and equipment, its grounds
Sixth-The amendment as drawn is care:ully
within which its buildings are located, not exsafeguartied against possible abuse by the followceeding one hundred acres in area, its llecurties
ing limitations:
and income used exclusively for the purposes ot
( a) It exempts only institUtions of collegiate
education.
grade.
( b) Such institutions can not be conducted for
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF SENATE CONSTIprotlt. .-l.ny institution receiving an income from
students in excess of its expenses would be exTUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 15.
cluded from exemption.
Fir.!t-Every state in the union. except Cali(c) The exempt property is E:nited to buildfornia.. exempts college property from ta.-.:atlon.
ings. equipment. a!ld '!"Tounds. wah ",>"uritles and
California ~hould not be the only state to disincome.
"Gsed excluBlvely tnr t:le purposes of
courage the Investment of "rlvate capital in
education." Real estate held for jD\'estment or
higher education. In all other states the income
revenue
....
iII be taxed just as at present. only the
from benefactions to colleges may be used wholly
educational "plane actually in use beine exempt
for the purpose for which such benefactions are
from taxation.
made; here it muat be In part diverted to such obi d) T',e land which a. college will hold exempt
jects as road building and the lighting ot streets,
as constituting i:..s "campus" is iimited to IvO
Thus California suffers a dl8tlnct disadvantage
thua preventing the abuse of tne law by ,1:1
:lcres.
with patrons of educatiOn. such as the ~eat
institution holding large areas ostensibly a3
philanthropic boards ot the East. The state
"campus" but actually tor Inve8tment and protit.
should IUSUre outsiders desiring to make gifts for
Seve"th--So thoroughly con,,;nced were the
<'<iucation in California. that every dollar will be
lawmakers
that this amendment Is r'ght and fair
used for the purpose intended.
that
it passed the last legislature with but one
SecOftd.-Tbe various colleges of the state are
dissenting vote in eitber chamber.
performlnlf a service of the highest importance,
A. E. C..l:lofPBnL,
:J.t a cost far In excess of the amount derived
State Senator Seventeenth District.
from tuition. The state ehould not add the burLa C. GATES.
rlen Of taxation to their other expenses. which
State Senator Thirty-fourth District.
are met by endowment and by private gifta

/' EXEMPTING VESSELS FKOM TAXATION.
Senate Constitutional Amendment 17 adding section 4 to article XIII of constitution.
Exempts from taxation until ftnd including January 1. 1935, excl'pt for state pu~. all ,\"p~spls
over nO tons burden. rel;istered at Ilny port in this s,tate and engaged in transportation of freight or
passengers.
Senate Constitutional Amendment Xo. 17. a
rp!!olutlon.propostng to the people ot the State
of California.. an amendment to the Constitution of the :State of California. by adding a
new section to article XIII thereot. to be des·
ignat<,d as section tour of said article ·XIII of
the Constitution or the State of California.. relating to the exemption of vessels engaced in
commerce from taxation.
Resolved by the senate. the assembly concurring, That the legislature of the State of Calltornia. at It!! regular ses8ion. commencing on the
sixth day of January, nineteen hundred thirteen,
two thirds ot all the members elected to each of

the houses of sald legislature votingo i!l favor
thereof, l:ereby proposes to the eiectors of tI,e
State of California. that a new secuon be added
to article XIII of the Constitution of the ::;tate ot
California.. to be known and designated as section four of article XIII ot the Constitution of
the State of California. and to reaa as tollows:
Pl!OPOBED LA. W.

Section 4. All ve_ls of more than fifty tons
burden registered at any port in tnis state and
I'nl!&lfed In the tra.u.portatlon of f,."il!"ht 0" P:J.s·
sengers, shall be exempt from taxation 0xcept for

state purpG8e1, until and Including the first day
ot January. nineteen hundred thirty-five.
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF SENATE CONSTI.
TUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 17.

ConBiderlng the many handicaps under which
American shipping Is now laboring, and considering also the unjust dillCrimlnation now exiatlng
under our revenue lawl against any owner ot a
veaae1 loyal enough to register said veSlleI at
some port In Calltorn!a., this amendment should
have the hearty co-operation ot all Calltornia
citiselUL
Under the now eXisting revenue law.. any ve..
sel registered trom a port outside ot Calltornla.
is exempt from taxation In this state; but If the
owner ot any veSlleI. either an Individual or corporation. Is patriotic enough to register said ve..
sel from a California port, along comes the asaeaSOl' and taXes him for his loyalty.
This matter ot exempting shipping from taxation is not a new nor an untried measure. The
great State of New York has already exempted
vessels trom taxation for a period of 20 years.
and the State of Washington now has a revenue
law exempting all vessels registered from Washington ports trom taxation. This Washington
law goes even turther in this matter, and exempts irom taxation veasels under construction
and aU materials used therein while said veasel
is in process ot building.
The amount ot revenue which might be loat by

the adoption of this amendment is very nominal,
and should not be con8ldered in the comparison
with the great and Immenae benellt which will
accrue to this state In the way ot advertiseme'
by having all veasels registered from Calilor.
ports with the name of "San Francisco." "Lv..
Angele.... "Oa.kla.nd." "San Diego," "Eureka.. ..
etc., painted on the stern of the ve_L
Foreign veSllel.. while they now pay no taxes.
are entitled to and receive equal benefits to all
domestic vessels, In the matter of police protection. fire protection. and &lao In reapect to federal. state and county fees, tor pilotage, dockage. etc.
Outside ot the matter of advertlalng It Is
advisable to have all veaae1a plying alo~g the
PaCific Coast registered from some port In California. It Is Impossible to estimate the Indireet
benefit this state will derive In the matter ot
rentals, purchases of supplies and Bimlla.r items.
By the adoption of this amendment, many vessels which are now registered from New York,
Seattle and other ports torelgn to Calltornia.
will, as a matter ot convenience, return ana register trom Calltornia.
The experiment is certa!nly worth the trial
for after twenty years, the law. Ir unsatisfactory.
automatically repeals Itself. It this amendment
is passed. it will be a great stimulus In the upbuilding ot our harbors and river ports as well
as the expansion of a large local merchant
marine.
TBOB. F. FINK,
State Senator Twenty-third Dlstrict.

CONDEMNATION FOR PUBLIC PURPOSES.

//

Senate Constitutional Amendment 16 adding section 20 to article XI of constitution.
Authorizes state, county or municipality to condemn neirhboring property within its limits additional to that actually intended for proposed improvement; declares same taken for public U~·
de1ines esrate therein and manner of dealing therewith to further such improvement; permits cou:
or mllllicipality to condemn lands within ten miles beyond its boundaries for certaiD public PULposes, with consent of other county or municipality if lIuch lands lie therein; requires terms of condemnation. lease or disposal of such additional property to be prescribed by law.
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 16. a
estate. and such additional property mllY be sold.
resolution proposing to the people of the State
leased or otherwiae disposed ot. In whole or in
of California, an amendment to the Constitupart, under such terms and restrictions a.s may be
tlon ot the State ot Calltornla, by adding a.
appropriate to preserve or further the Improve:lew section to article XI thereof. to be deBigment made or proposed to be made. For the purnated as section twenty. of said article XI. ot
pose ot acquiring, constructing, enla.rglng or 1mthe Constitution of the State ot Calltornia.
proving a publio park, playground. boulevard.
relating to the taking ot p.roperty tor public
street, building or groundB theretoI'. any count~.
use and adellt!onal property in-excess thereot,
'
and tor the payment therefor.
city and county, Incorporated· city or town may
Resolved by the senate, the assembly concurcondemn lands oumde ot its boundaries and
~Ing, That the legislature ot the State of Calltorwithin the distance of ten miles theretrom. pronia. at all regular session. commencing on .he
vided that no lands within any other county. city
si"th day ot January, nineteen hundred· thirteen.
and county, incorporated city or town shall be
,,,"0 thirds of all the members elected to each r,f
taken without its consent, to be given In any
the houses of saia legislature voting in favor
manner that may be provided by law. The contilereot. hereby proposes to tile qualified electors
ditions under which such additional property may
ot the State or CalHornia. that a new section be taken or appropriated. the manner and method
be added to article XI of the Constitution of the
ot providing payment therefor and the terms and
State ot California, to be known and designated
restrictions under Which such property may be
as section twenty of a.tlcle XI of the Constltusold. leued or otherwise ~ ot. shall be
tion of the State of California, and to read as
preacribed by general law.
tollows:
PROPOSmJ LAW.

Section 20. The state. or any counry. city and
county. or Incorporated city or town. taking or
,,-ppropriatlng property within the limits thereot
;,)r public use tor any proposea public Improve"lent, may also take and appropriate. under the
r,,,wers ot eminent domain. additional adjoining
'Jr neighboring property within the limits thereof,
in e~co:ss ot that actually to be devoted to or
'.~Curled by the Pro;lo8ed improvement, and such
additional property so taken shall be deemed to
')~ taken tor public use.
The estate In such adelltionai property so taken shall be a. fee simple
Siz

ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF SENATE CONSTI.
TUTIONAL. AMENDMENT NO. 1L

This amendment pro~ a new sectlon to the
constitution. giving the state, coun~ and city the
right to take for public purpo_ not only such
property as may be n~ry for Immediate and
present need, but also IIUCb as ma,. be raqulred
tor tuture use. Under the law as it stands
to-day only sucb propert7 can be taken as Ia required for present UM, but not such aa m&¥
needed for future \lie.
The amendment Ia delliped to enable the stat...
county or city to plan a.n4 CIUTJ' out public ImproYementa OD & ~q ~e.
In the

